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L N.S.C.G. - The Future ......... . 

The Way Forward -
A personal "icw (1) 

Suggestions were put forward ut the 
Cardiff AGM on how vurious groups 
relating to natural science conser
vatton/curation might establtc;h closer 
links with each other, posstbly to form 
one large orgamsation nw. 1tleu 1s c;till 
at the melting pomt stage - thc1e are 
mMy pros and cons but a larger group, 
1f 1t could e:>.1s1. -would g1vc us greater 
political clout, one subscription, one 
JOurnal plus newsletter, one l.~rgc 1-day 
conference (more appealing w over<,cas 
members) and considerably more 
exchange of valuable infonnatlon. 

When makmg the pomt made about 
mergmg to form an SPNIIC style 
Curator-Conservator Group to pruvide 
a stronger political pressure group, I 
failed to stress at the A(,M that we 
already have this with membership 
within the Conservation Forum as 
illustrated by a Conservation Forum 
letter to Julian Spalding on the cuts in 
Conservation at Glasgow The 
Museums & Gallenes Commission 
Conservation Unit "Conscn at ion 
I orum" consists of represcntnt1ves 
from 11 profcsstonal Conservation 
organic;:uions (rcpresentmg <lhout 2,000 
members) who meet tu d1 ~cuss 

common isc;ues and help tu ronnulate 
pohcy on the development nf the 
profec;sion A maJOI pa1 t of the 
rorurn 's wort... is focused on a common 
approach to profeo;<.tonal acc..rc<lit.lllon 
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for conservators with much study of 
other profess1onal groups' efforts in 
this field . Most of the organisations are 
at different stages of working out what 
diplomas, degrees, NVQs and years of 
experience and what combination of 
these they would require for the1r full 
accreditation. The ideal would be a 
national un1tary accredttallon scheme 
with difTercnccs for each specialism as 
agreed by the Forum 

One reason why the NSCG len UKIC 
was that they wished to follow 
professional accreditation and thus 
raise the subscnption level. I stressed 
the point at our AGM that if Natural 
Science Conservators do not follow 
this road to full harmonised 
accreditation then we may not be 
recognised as professional 
conservators at all by other 
conservators or employers or the 
greater museum community an<.l 
beyond. We know that many of us 
have ha<.l a different career structure to 
other conservators and are hybrid 
curators and researchers but many 
others out m the "real world" may not 
understand this "special case" scenario. 
My lonely vo1ce of dissent on the 
Conservation Forum wornes me 
especially as I have no recognised "bit 
of paper" sJying that I am Q 

conservator myself All on the Forum 
are agreed that accreditation is a 
necessity that will have to come and 
soon. 

My personal view on an SPNHC type 
amalgam 1s that the UK 1<; not the USA 
and that we would be swamped by the 
greater curatorial membership and no 
longer recognised by the Conservation 
profession or by the Museum 
Community. William Lindsay's 
comment on waiting for the UKIC 
money to be sorted seems common 
sense. As with the Conservation 
Forum, with due conc;1deration, we can 
be part of a three-way pressure group 
without having to merge! We can be 
this wilh other groups such as UKlC, 
Care of Collections Forum and the 
Museums Association itself. 

Do we take chorge of our own 
parameters for accreditation "nd have a 
series of "individual peculiarities" 
attached to our system which can be 
agreed by Conservation Forum? We 
have Chris Collms' new MPhil and 
Certificate courses at Cambridge which 
could be approved courses to go toward 
accreditation. Or if individuals wish 
accreditation do they seck it from other 
sources such as UKIC. 

Do we need accreditation for our 
membership via Conservation Forum? 

Do we seek political clout via 
Conservation Forum and nurture closer 
ties with other organ1sat1ons within 
Museology in general and not just 
within Natural Sciences? 

For those who do not want 
accred itation, we could have a 
~tudentlnon accredited and lower fee. 

Paul A. Brow11 
N(l(ural /1/\tary Mureum 

The Way Forward -
A personal \'icw (2) 

Followmg the dl.,cusstons at the Card1ll 
AGM I have drawn up a plan outlinmg 
a poss1ble restructuring if the NSCG 
was to merge or become a sub group of 
a combined organisation to mcludc 
BCG, GCG & NSCG. An organismg 
comm 1ttce consisting of a Conservation 
Forum rep and reps from each gruup 
could meet tw1ce a year Suh
commllh!c'> would include.a) Biology 
curatonol (l3CG); h)Geology curatorial 
(GCG. ~I,C'C). ,;Conservation (NSC'G. 
?ICOM-CC), I ra1ning; Edttonal & 
Publication, Membership & Publicity: 
Conl'crcncc, ·1 oxidcrmy (Guih.J uf 
Tax 1dcrrn 1st~ • ). 

•[I would suggest not including the 
Guild ol tax1dcrm1sl!. since most of 
the1r memhcrs are individual freelance 
and protc.:s .. umal 1ax1derrnists and are 
not mu!>cum connected ) 

The fir~tthrce of these sub-committees 
each have their own relevant subject 
groupings: 
I taxidcrmy/frceL.e-drying (a,c:) 

2 preventive conservation and 
mtestauon work (a,b,c) 

3 geology treatments (b,c) 

4 nuld preservation. biology (a,c) 
5 botan1cal- herbarium (u,c) 

6 I I .111d documentation (u.b.c) 

We arc .llrcady c~tablishing closer links 
with othe1 simtlur organisations and tt 
could be, for the time nt least, that we 
may pro~.:ccd no further· the mixmg <1f 
curotonal ~md conservator groups may 
not be 1deal 111 the long term. I would 
strung!) 'll£~est , however. that a united 
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